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HOME PRODUCTIONS.
.No state can be truly posperous on these as tney cannot Le bought Jn the name of the Ore-i- t Jeho- -

Ontilitsraanufacturing interests are very Io? from California cnniH'iies. va and tli Continental t1 ingress.
developed. There is no one state
in, the union thnt can boast of bet
ter facilities or power to run facto-
ries than Oiegon. At one time the
manufacturing interests hero did
seem to be going ahead: then came

season of depression. The Sa-

lem "Woolen Mills burned; the
stocking factory at Jefferson ''went
in;" various interests at Albany
grew dull or failed; the Browns-

ville mills lagged; ,Ellensburg mills
burned, and the projected "agri-

cultural works" at Salem only got
ft? far as the brick walls when its
projectors failed. Now again there
seems to bo new impetus all over
the state in the manufacturing

The woolen mills planned
ftt Salem shows the boginning of

prosperous times. There are many

interests that might bo developed

that would help the country. The
manufacture of -- bags is one. The
enormous quantity used in this
wheat-growin- g state sends money

out of the stato that ought to bo

kept hero. California has opened

a bag factory in the state prison at
San Quentin, employing 115 con-

victs at the looms and in various

wavs during the process of manu

facture. The jute is now brought
from India, but endeavors will be

made to grow it in California. The
of Km

tho comin'g season, and some pro-

vision must bo made to make the
jabor of convicts available, so it
was considered that the manfacture

ps would interfere little
With free laboring men. One bag
factory in Oakland turns out 3,000,-00- 0

year, while the
or yearly demand amounts to

Canning interests aro slowly
excopting, of course, the

salmon business. The Kinney
Bros, put up beef one season after
the fishing was over at As-

toria, and they mado very supe-

rior article. Tho corned beef and
tongues wore especially The-hav- e

not continued the
jt.is pity they could "ot find it to
their interest to do so. The Chi-

cago meat canneries only put up

the inferior pieces, selling all the
best cuts at fancy prices to first-clas- s

hotels, while the Kinneys

gave all. These men
also tried canning clams at Tilla-

mook, and sent out very superior
article, but only ior one

"Have
vegetable
to commence operations. .Mrs.

Lovajoy has been for few years
oanning fruit, on her farm

Oregon City, but has come to Port-

land, where she will continue to
on auito an extensive busi

lit in canning fruit and vege-

tables as thov in season She

has earned considerable experi-

ence, and it is to be hoped that
hep energy will be rewarded

success, Mrs. Lovojoy has exten-

sive contracts for all the plums and
peas that she put up. Ve hope

soon to visit and
give an extonded account of op
erations.

Pickles is another industry for

which wc pay tribute to Califor-

nia. Why can't just
as well raise cucumbers, cauli-

flowers, green peppers and beans?

Every steamer brings of

these sorts of pickles. Tho vine-

gar which covers them is made of
chemicals, and is not at all healthy
while here Oregon thousands of

bushels of apples decay on the

ground that might as well be made

into good cider vinegar.
Tomates are grown so much

easier in California, or they ripen

so much better that we ex-

pect to compete with her in canned

I tomatoej ;. The profit mast be smaii
j ,
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a
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The ave rage catsup is made out ol Mad Anthony Wayne. Mollie
the peelings and table refuse alter , uud the IIoriiiqiiibriuHjui'-:- ,

canning. The demand for canned j don't the men who own and
goods has admitted every sort of 'rule this town take some steps to-- (

eatable in the known world to the
table, botli in and out of
and the relish one would have for
all these thing-- , would be greatly

ward 4th
American

droppt'-- l feather and
her "11111

enhanced be assured th- -

that was done cleanly, which j of July hearts? TIhj man tuat says
would bo rather mote likely be i Warren Jell vain a liar, and a
dono better hero bom than b"- - , Bonn lick hint. Two pares
low. -- Willamette Farmer. the iiont, foimed thmwor- -

nerded bow-legge- d battalions,
Curious Mlua.
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Two voars tiie mine oner-- jc' ' t oiivs. seat! irlnhn lirnm.
atcd by Win. Utter, Campoj .
Seco, near Milton, water came in :

and work stopped. To" keep the Srcat ,nan.v hate

largo iron-boun- d and iron bailed ! boe" nwla for tickets ' witUPSi

th PSOCUtI" Guitcau, and thebucket used hoist rocks, fioui
Aua companies have been ask- -drvintr and fiilliiur nieces was

let ii.to the water. Js'oU ei1 Spe'a! ra3 NVa3h

season when was drawn up, lo. a
miracle! It was copper-boun- d and
copper-baile- From this has

sprung quite industry and the
mine has been sustaining itself '

from water ever since. The
water contains an" acid which has

the property of taking into solution
the particles of iron thrust into it,

copper solution j sloQ
j
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Cavendish the Assassina-

tion having branches
throughout the kingdom. Over
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I'trniKiu Hitler-- ,

Cinchona HubrA

Tho Count Cinchon was the !SpaiiIli
Viceroj in i'eru Ka The Countcs,
his wife, w.vs by an intermit-
tent fever, fi om which .she was freed by
tho use of lhe native remedy, the Peiu-yia- n

bafl;. or, as it was called in the
Ianfiuaceol the country, 'Quinquina.''
Grateful for her recovery, on Iter return
to Europe In K2, she, introduced the
lemedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Jjiniuetis
called it Cinchona, in honor of tho lady
who had brought them that Inch was
nioi e precious than the gold of the Incas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun
dred and liny years, science lias

...t.T ,,cnnc ..n cslrl in 1,.. ;,. US IlOllllIlg III 1.1KB IW piC 11 eiieeiii- -
nn-"- ,no ... - qmv cures a morbid appetite lor stiimi'

now

a
a

will

w

lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It atlacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. Tho powerful tauic virtue
of the Cinchona Is preserved in the
I'cru ian llitteis, which are as effective
auainst malailal fever tonlay as they
were in the dais of tho old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee tho Ingredi
ents of these to be absolutely
mire, and of the best mialitv.
A trial will.satisfy you that this is tho
best bitter In the world. "Tho proof of
tho pudding is the eating." and wc
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers anu liquor ucaiers.
Order Locb & Co., agents for Astoria,

MISCELLANEOUS.

j?g Hr.BiaK

The feeble ami ftiiaclntcd. suffering from
dyspepsia and indigestion '" any form, are
auviMjd. for Hie s:ikB ot their onn bodily
and mental comfort, to try Hostetter's Stom-
ach I'.itteM. Ladlo or this mo-)- t delicate con-
stitution testify to Its harmless and restora-
tive proiiertic. I'hycfCiansevertnhero,

with the adulterated linilon of com-
merce. preswiDe It as the safest, and tm.- -t

rnhaUa of r& stomachics.
I'm sale by .dl DruKStiUaiul Healer-.- .

OITT
BOOK STORE.

V are coiistunll rereivlnj; nt-- additions

tn our stock andlurte tlieflnpst and
l.iijjest assortment of variety

Kooils in tte city.

Goini, Brushes.

Stationery. Frames

Celluloid Goods.

All our
Call ami

Wi .11, I

unless

tioudi jQ
examine quality note prlce-i- . .......

JIIAS. &SoN" J

HILL'S

WAI.TKI! 1'AllKS. MAKACV.Kj
M

New Sfnr in !, fi Jteid
"ii.nfrii,i.iit oce

W Kobb.ttiii Tict rxr Uol.lj.

Hnnnrclis n.i;y,
MJSS EARI.E.

IIIK Ql'lfUN ol" S()N(! A!11 IJ.VNCE!

Oiiru all I lie trnr, I'lrliiMimuff .n- -

.Vialil. tiilliT (Vrfi'-- e of I'm;

C.niprisinj; all llie latest
SONGS, DANCES A?1D AOTO. ;

give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The tlicatni rrov.drd nlclitl. and all
ttholme tliceiilenaiiiiiunt

lo he equal aiiVKlwn clew!!et."i,
Mr. Hill as catenu for thn ryVUs"a'

amiispinept can feflicd. .ninmiv'
t? ptr;isniit tuemecsa ' wti andhejiiH nllhoiit ul- -.

eailty,'sbsulil iniiiHie the upimituitt audi
conif.
The CO!in.iliV eolnprlsrs lhe follow

Kiiiiun Aillsts .

VncriT-VBL- r, Sicilian I'wmk i.to.
him scientific eoiubmatlon ivmt,

most restorative mi, ohi:u Koiiu'c,1CCiitsliitheegetah!ol;itif;dotn. , j,
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HOSQDtlQ

&ITTERS

SJAUK

IslTA

Sjicn,1.

ClHIlJ.
Mi:. Vt.iRlt Taiiki.

All ot which will aiio:ir ulul'.tlj in Uieli ilit '

forent sperailtii's. '

Open air eouueit ever ewnmi;: iM'rfuim-- ,
R; eidranei. to

oiil'.entiili street ; iri.itr-- tioxes mi risnua- -
inmstieet.

t Look out fr New Stara- -

Summons.
ix TnmciiscriTcouRTor'nit: .state

of Orezoii. fur Clatsnu Oountv.
Isnac ncreman and A. AV Bern. I'iffs. n.

Ciuiries Heft.
In the lMmo ot the of Oregon, jon

are lierehv reiiiurnl to appear and ansvrer
the eoinplaliit tho above named plaintiff",
tuca asainsx ou lit mc anoe. eiuiiiiHi av.iri
and cause on or bef ore the Hist day of the
next regular term of --.aid loliotthuttlie
publieaiion hereof, which day Tuesday,
the ol August, Inc. and It nu fall

to annear and answer, the lilaintitfs will
apply, to the for the relief denvinded

2l.UU ;Ulllll(llIII, Vlll 1 JUUKItll.-Ii- im;
sumot twehe hundred dollars, t". S. Rold
com and interest thereon since ttie Kth diy
February, isst.altlie rate of per eent
per annum and costs and of
lids suit. Also decree of forec'osuif of
mortuairc on. and sale of that uaiecl of kind
In Clatsop Connlv, Oregon, deserlbed ai S.'
w. of Sec. '.'t, l. x, oi n. w., w iiiaiu-ett- c

meridian, and for such other relief as
shall he equitable.

summons is served upon ou
tlierentin an order of

tbellou. the aloe
entitled eomt ilireethi the same, ni.iile on
the inth i!.i of June. A. I). lS.

.1.0. A. 1'iOWI.llV.
Tt Attorney for VlalntiHs.

Making",

Mrs. T. Jewctt.
t'p stairs, opposite Mrs. Kojers' ItnanUii;
House.

Stattftiftm

TllIETIBIi?fe.:- -

!

GRAND

A LIVELY
Ilavo new bowllns alley, the latest aud

best In town. Admittance free.

Concomlv Street.
XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN"

that the assessment made by Ordl-niau- cf

Xo. aca lor tliu improve-
ment and repair of Concomlv
stieet.. fiom the west side nl'Main street
in tile east of Spruce .street, in Mc- -i

Clare's Astoria, in llie manner provided
liy Oidiiianee So. 139. on each of
the lollimln; described lots fronting
upon tlsat pait of Coiicomly street from

, the west side ol .Main street to the cast
, side of Spi uee street, is now due and pav--.

uliloattlie office ot the City Treasurer.
in 'al'd eity, United Stales pold and

I stiver com, ami paid witlun live

ur.v.'iiii.i

Wc

iuy- noiii me expiration or tins notice,
viz.: Juinv.2, is;, the Common Council
will order warrant-- . issued for the col- -
lection thereof.

Vl.e assessment as follows:

V vik ir iwm:i:
hi lor.

I Graham
l (Jraham
A Hiniiitui
II Jliown ...,

U'i'arker
Dillon

.Mrs U S Wrighr.
ltus-s- el

I! F Stark
dacoh Kamm

V Grace, EDIIeatly,
. ji louiHisii, trustees

M JKhinej
. !l LTuniT

11 1. Turner.
! Kate Jlohson.Wm llob- -
i son, jiay jionsou,
i Etta llohsoii. Charles
I Hobwn

F Taylor
(1 lOIcEwan
lames Taylor
M Nowlan
M Xowlau
EC Crow
ECCrow
HBl'arker
.lames Tavlor

L Parker
proses iiotjersj. j
Mary A Gray
Mary A Gray

jC HoellinK
, j XIH'11I1.

i

atniyatkrd iii.phihi figure ijoolliiifj
mid r Jus T Gra v
STEVEN'S ! I Merryman
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I'KOWSICTOHJhMj- - -
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V V Parker.

W WPaiker.

Mis Mrs
Trench

aid

aueoeomriieiieinfat

disbursements

pursuaneeof
l!alelKliStott..ludgo

Dress

Stenhans Varieties
0PEWING.

BXTKKT.VIXail'.XT

iMrsOtillaFoith

WWPaiker.

Tieiichaid.
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,.--- i:
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550 00
30 00
no oo
50 00
50 00
50 00

50 00

50 00
50 00

50 00

50 00
50 00

50 00
50 00
50 00

50 00
42 00
47 00
H 50
44 50
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00"

42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
42 00
47 00
42 00
42 00
CO 00
SO 00
SO 00
30 00
SO 00
SO 00
SO 00

30 00
30 00

00
30 00
30 00
30 00
SO 00
30 00
30 00

l', iivtler of thu rommon Council.
F. C. NORltIS,

Auditor and Clerk.
A storiii. .lulled, liXJ.

a
'boos s'oeon.ES

IS

uell-- i

The larger stock of
Blank Boohs and Stationery

a Atr Of every description.
HI ;W SUioul HOOKS, KlUifJI, iv.eucjl

Viotss, Ainiinn.iQU
Oold l'ens.

SsJ U2J a full and toinoletc
sW&sPm sioc,v- of every tbtad usuidly'Ss 3 kent iii ii well reeuluted Book

More. Also, uov.h ilepot ami agency lor
eNeiy paper una ..ii!ouieai puiutstieo.

Carl Adler's Music Store

ff- .- & jut

Pianos and Organs.
Of all mikij coiitMnrlr on hand. Also a

full stock ot
VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS, AC--

COKDEONS, CONCERTINAS,
HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also a larpe stock of the best of

VIOUN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As will as even thins else bclonsjlns to .a

h irst uiass music store.

SO

llanos and Orxunssold on the monthl)
plan, or for rent.

CARL ADLER'SVARIETY STORE
IS'atchcs. Clocks and Jewelry.
Pocket aud Table CuUeiy,
Yankee Notions and Tojs,
ncinre frames auu uuromos.

agwjJaEUaby Carriages, a complete
. tii Fiii assortment.
New goods by every-- steamer. The public

arc Invited to oxamlno my stock and prices.
CHEJJA3IUS ST., - ASTORIA, OBSGON

iMfilFIf MDTlfJL LIFE INSURMCE 'COMPlM.

Of Oitlifox'xxlst.
A. 3rcKINNIE, Manager.

For Oregon. Washington and Idaho Territories.
orFICK 103 MUST STKEF.T. fOBTLASD, OH.

Keference,:
CIlAS. JIOllRK. of Hodge, Davis & Co.
JAMES STEKI,, Cashier First National Bank.
J. A. .STKlWltliIDE. Wholesale Leather

mid unduizs.
C. A. DOU'lT, of Doiph, ErotiaUKh. Dolph iSimon..
Col. J. MeCRAKKX. ft J.MeCraken &Co.
L. C. HE.NK1CI1SEN, of Henrichsen &

(Jreenberg.
Dr. O. E. SOTTACE, M. 1)., l&nndner and

Physician.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
AsroitLv. - onnaoN.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

Rnilnr thnn

ir :sj-j- t v-- '..efc 1- -3 I t--r it

wS.
::mm
rp3s&smxa&3&

xi5fcsP!3a-- "' TZfi
All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repahlns;

CANNERY DIES,
I'OOT Or LAFAYEITK STKKEr.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkmtox Street, N'el Pahkkk Uouae,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAKDlMARHBBNfiHBI
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

ornll llenerlptlons mmlc to Order
Bt Hhort Xotlre.

A. D. AVAfid. l'resident.
J. (1. Hcstlf.k, Secretin-- .

I.W. Cask, Treasurer.
John' Vox, (superintendent.

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

nHiKMi
71 iMSMMBUji7C3BBdHKSrTTTrslsBRrt.i.P

Corner Cass and Squeaaoqha treots,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON

nr.Ai.Ki; i

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AN'I

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chensmas Streets,

ABTOKIA OREGON

DEAI.SK I!f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

ard other Ensllib Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Genuine Eecrshaum Pipes, etc.
A fine htoeV ot

Watrkeft aiid Jewelry. Muzstlo iujiI

Breech tondtuc Nliot Guns and
IIlfleH, UeTolverH, Pistols,

and Amniuuitlou'
MAH1XE

OliANMKH

ALSO A FINE
Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and. EYB

GLASSES.

OJ

Kefereacea:
M. S. BURP.KLL. of Knapp. Burrell s Co.
V. W. SfAULDIA'CF, Packflr and Cattle
Iienler.

AM)EKV ltOBERTS, of Flshel & Kotaits.
.ions CK-- . ol Jean Crna Co.
C. M. W'lbers. Koots and Shoes.
.IO.S. BUI1K1IABD, Iturkhard & Spaaldlng.
J. K. (JILL, ot J. K. OUI & Co., Stationers.
FltANK. ZAKOVICH, of Zan lixothen.

Each of the above men has $10,000 Insur-
ance In this company.

BUSINESS CARDS.

p C. nOLDES,
NOTARY PUBLIO,

AGCTinXEEfi, COMMISSION .AND

SURAKCE AOEN1.

jTVB. J. V.. SHATTER,

fllVsIHA.V and 8ITHOEN.
(DrCTSCHEB ASZT.)

ItlieuneM orttae Throat a Specialty.
Oaico over Conn's Drug Store.

jyn. c. c. class,
1'nYSICIAN AND SPROEON.

Offlce over A. V. AUen's Store,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Q.KLO f. Parker.
C'onnty Snrveyer

Of Clatsop County. Office : Chensmas street,
Y. M. C. A. m No. 8.

Tfl . WISTOW.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

cs-Om-ca In Buliaing.

ASTOIUA. - - - OBEGON.

TAYTUTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUBQEOH,
Offick Otcr tho Whlta Hoaw Storn.
Kesidenck OverHberson's Batery, op-

posite Rarth & Myers' Saloon.

A lu rVt.TOS. M.D.
i'hysleian and Sarneon.

OFFICE Over A. V. Allen's grocery store-Eooui-

at tho Porker Uouss.

TM I HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTOKU. ... - OSiiGON

llooms hi Allen's bulldlna np stairs, conrer
of Cass and .Snmoeqhc streets.

j Q. A. HOWLHY.

ATl'OltNKY AT LAW.
Ctenaiuiw htrect. - ASTOIUA. OBKUOJ;

y T. IllIltXKY,

.iTJOBJfEY AT JJW.
May be found at tho Court House.

Q II. I1AIX Oi CO.,
DKALER IN

Doorn. Windows,. Bllnda, Tm
sunn, Lumber, Etc

AU kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat M.
terliil, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam JlUloiear Weston bote, Cor. Ua-evU- e

and Astor streets.

T.""W. CASE,
UIl'OhTRi: AND WHOLffiALE ASD li

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE'

Corner Cliemunua and Cass streets.

- OREGONASTORIA --

"

-

T0 THE LADIES OF ASTORIA.

rLKASUEE IN INFOBMINO1TAKE I have removed my Dress-makl-

rooms

From Clienaiuus St. to Cass St.,
VTt ilnor to TnE A3T0EIAS oEBce. I

thank the Icd'.es for their liberal patronage.

3IBS. A. BAPFIXmEA.
leu . r

TAILORHfCr.
GLEANING and REPAIRING

NR.VT. CnE.r AND QUICK. BY

tUKORUK liOVETT.

Mhui Street, opposite N. Lofb'a.

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS,
I have

Lately -- Reduced the Prlc
Of all my First-Cla- ss

BOOH IM 8UOE9 MABE TO OBOFJt,
As follows:

Finest Sewed Calf Boots
Finest PegRed Tap Soled --

Finest Pegged Mnglo Soled
W GO

10W

Nothing but the Best

Genuine Mercer French Catt

Used In My Shop.

t J. JLtralA.
Opposite the O. E. & X Co."s Docfc.


